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News A Class Ad Will

Do ItToday

KLAMATH VAIJM, OIU'XION, WIIDN'KHDAV, .lAM'AllV, B, IfKSI. 'riro Flrn Cents
I'lftivntii v'r. No. now.

LIKLIHGLID OF

CONTEMPT SUIT

SAYS ATTDRHEY

Thn nctloit of thn rlrrull court in
Including In thn IH2I budgel Hi"

'Hot rlprliigs rourthiiUM. rontruiilon
unit intnrttlliiiicoiin filliil levin, for
bidden by n recent liijtinrilon order
tMUml by JtldKn I M Calkin of
Med ford, will without dotilil r.nii
In a rniuplnltil for rontempt being
lodged agatnal them.

C. F. Htone, local rnuiin for
Hrank Ward, In whose ntiiiin tin an
Interested tux-pay- r thn Injunction

I; null wa lirouiclit, tatitd today tlinl
tlin matter would tin railed to JuiIKn
Cnlklnn' attention and a contempt
charge would iinijuestlonftbln bn

prraurd
Tho Injunction I directed again!

tho authorisation of tlin Invy lay lint
county rourt. It entry upon tlm la
roll liy tlm niuieor, entry of the
prornndlnR Upon liln book by tlm

fcUrk, and collection of tlin prohlbl- -

ted levy ly Hi" sheriff
Contempt charge would undoubt- -

idly bo lirouiclit. ald Mr Htonn.
gainst any of then officer, or any

othr person, who vlolatr tho re-

straining order
Tho Injunction will not Invalidate

thn liuclrct. or Interfern with It

functioning normally, except a re- -

(tarda thn forbidden Invle. laid Mr

Hlonr.
No Interference will lw dlrertn--

against any of thn county officer
In recording, levying or collecting uny

Itnm of taira except thorn' mifled
In thn Injunction ord-- -. hut a re
gard them, aald thn attorney, prr
aurn will bn lirouiclit to enforce tlin

I injunction
County Clerk I)n i.ap aiii touny

ho Intended to nbldn by thn Injunc
tion order and would not record tlm
forbidden Item In thn order of low
Aa regarded thn remainder of thn
lory ho alad bn waa ronulllng with
attorney to ascertain If ho mlRbt

record thn Instrument, inclusive of

thn prohibited Itnm. without laylnK
I, hlmsolf llabln to penalty for disobey- -

Ins tho Injunction
m

Bargain Day
Is Going "Big"

llargnln day. Inaugurated by thn
advertising department of tho Her-

ald, I "going bin" today.
Forty-flv- o merchant havn placed

placard In tlm window of their
tore, nnnoundnK that limy havn

placed on aln article of vnluo at
unutually bit! reductlona. Then
merchant also advert lui'd tho fact
In Tho Herald bargain dny

paicn on Monday, and comparatively
early tbl morning nhoppora wero
atreamliiR Into thnim ntorra, RettliiR
roal bargain, nud looking over oth-

er very rononably priced article,
which, tho nmrchanta ntrt, tlmy

can buy horn to butter advantage
than I hoy can from mall order
house.

Several inorrhntitH iixpreod
thnmsolvos an bolng well satisfied
with thn vonturn, mid bellnvo that
a contlnuanco of "Wednesday Uur-Ital- n

dny," will ovontuully brltiR tlm
peoplo to a realization of tho truth
they nro tryliiK to forco homo, to
tho effect that "homo trmlo In (ho
beat trndo, tho auroat trade, and
tho chcapcNt aftor nil."

Tho heavy niiowmull nuturiilly
had a dnmpenliiK effect upon busl-nc- a,

but oven considering thU llttlo
handicap, tho result has boon Im
mensely gratifying.

I'UI'IIt MAY I'lJIIIilHII
NKWHI'AI'IIK AT HCHOOIi

A Hchnol nowHpnpor I bolng
planned by tho pupils of tbo Hlver-ald-e

schools, under tho HUpervlslon
of Mm. K. M. Wood, principal,
Thcso Intonating llttlo publication
htvo bocomo n fonturo of many
schools, and pupils hero nro talcing
R groat Intorost In Its oHtabllshmont.

Lotha HlmnioiiH Iiiih boon named
editor; Krod Oooch, iiHRlHtant odltor;
Edna Dunbar and Clara Comluh,
society editor, and Vornor Christy
and Clifford Carrett, iihtlotlc edit
on. Sarah Bchoclt, Krod aoollor,
lAtoy Moore and Anna Thoroon nro
tb rtporton,
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TODAY IS BARGAIN DAY

Todays

County Court Ignores Injunction;

Budget Adopted Includes

Forbidden Levies

Disregarding tin injiiiHti'iii Ixkih-i- mid elertloii, $5000, and offlco
tlm expiliillllire of ,0 mio pnlme. JHOOri.

for lllllinivenntlll on I be Hot HprliiK! I'or tiit boillltln. H0O lui been

rourtboime. mid mriiIiihI Hh 1 I.'hioIrM imlile. and for the refund of luxe,
in tlm mUcelliinenii fund. Included I $B00 Tlm Juvenllu court wii Riven

In the Itil'l lounty IhhIki'I. llm oiiii.i 3ii0. tlm county fair llflOO; dl-t- y

romiiiliMiloiier lain yeitnrduy up-itrl- iiltorimy, $11200; now road,
provwl tlm builRet In dntall, with tlm I $2noj ncliool library fund, ir00;
nxreptlon of a few minor mdurtlon I county fair fund, 9 100, and dltrlct

Tli" tux Invy under the Mullet will
tin "U ft mill lJit year tin- - levy wa
2 H mill, but thn rominliiMlnner

thin lnrrean to tlm $1)0,000
Increaan In tatn taxe Tlin natl-mai- n

waa $110,000, but when tlm ac-

tual flKtiri wete rerelved the ntnoutll
wa found to lie $143,070, or $73,-00-

iiiori' than tlm enllmate
About $1300 nn irutieil from

amount of tlm biiilKet.
Tho ey I apportioned a fol-lo-

(oiiiity, tnie, nud Curni'Kl" li-

brary, tfi mill; county fbool.
3 t mill; blRh nrhnol. 2 2 mill,
market road. I mill, county road,
peclal, fi mill, new rourthouv in

Hot Hprlng addition 2 3 mill
Tlm herlff will have $5600 for

alarlo and traveling expefiM-- . thn
county Jail fund get $1500. iind
$C0OO lll be available for the a

eminent and collection of taxr by

tlm Rberlff

Other Item me a follows:
Coiiniv treaurer' offlco. $2000.1

rounty clerk. $0.ouo; county ao i

1 20

or. $15800; rounty aurwyor, $2000; j llontnn Till would not bo Btirprla- -

county court and commllonnr.ilnR but for tho fact that a largo pro- -

$H200; county roronur. $15oo; coun-(jMirtlo- are employed a expert
. . . a.m.... -- ..... ... 'I..L. . i.la.lln ftti In nil .lit.ty pliyHIClan, lOII, CIIIUU ruun, rii'ran ll nuiiii -

$10,000, J intlco court, 12500 ipartment of the Institution.
,. - uM,,w' luiiiiimii 1'jooii wna' Thn women were employed, In

olloltiid. rounty poor $15. 250. rourt-jman-

houn exponim. $2700, registrution war

mm nrnn q

ur mam
When Tin. Herald pried on the lit- -

of tin. llnl,"K auoriieu oy nm utenini. .our- -
tin leak In tlm plana
Spring courthouse inner circle to

divide the county elerdny. It start-

ed a stream of Information flowing

For liutancu, It I learned that tlm
original plan for dUlslon, would have
left Klamath county a very agio
share of tbo original territory. Split-

ting tbo city along Fourth or Fifth,
tbo boundary would hav run south
down thn Klamath river, leaving all
tho fortll Malln territory and mot
nf tbo vnlloy on tho Worden nldu of

tho linn.

Northward it was planned to make
tlm west shore of tho l.iko thu boun-

dary, running to I'rijtlul creek and
thou iiorthwoslorly to tho Jackson
county lino. Tho plan wa abandon-

ed a Impraotlcal, a It practically
depopulated tho territory tbut would

liuui been left to Klniuath county,
and tho secceNsloulstH now consider
a practically straight north and south
dividing liu". extending In oacb di-

rection from tho end of Fourth or
Fifth street.

All Is, of course In tbo bud as
v,.i milt Ih llkulv to ovur fall of
fruition for boforo u division I lion-slbl- o

tho loglslaturo must pass an
enabling act to permit tho Hiibnils-hIo- ii

of tho uuostloii to puiulnr vote.
It Ih not within tho IiouiuIh of prob

ability that such a bill would puss

tho leglslaturu but otherwise, It Is

gonorully conceded, tliuro Is iiollilng
or Impractical about tho

plan,

l,()(i(HNO .MAN Slir.l
K()U HMAIili AMOUNT

Tho statu Industrial accident com

mission Iiiih Instituted suit iigiitnst
W. J. Kviiim for tho collection of

$83,22 allcgod to bo duo tho com

mission (in payment to thn Industrial
accident fund whllo ho wiih ongugod

In tho logging business horo
coill'lo of yonra ago. Tho nmount,

that must ho paid to tho commission
la governed by tlio amount of tho
pay roll carried,

i

Knaler, 1

The county IiIrIi ichnol fund I

r.lven $I3,!70; tbo itatn market road,
fSQ.oOO, Ntatn road fund, $00,000,
and thn xtutn lilRliwny, J2500.

Thn Item of $10,000 for tbo bulld-Ir- n:

of n legion homo win retained.
Htiiln nrrlrulturul and club work waa

favornil with $cr,(iu. and thn rodent
fund wo jilarml at $3'J8 32. Tho
county hcIiikiI (ax fund will Include
$70,000, tlm warrant redemption
fund. $40,000, and tho county li-

brary fund $1000

ONE THOUSAND

UN IRK IN

BOSTON BANKS

ItOHTON. Jan 6 Ono thousand
women are employed In tho bank of

rari with reluctance, a a
emergency when tho boy went

marching nwny, but tney am ata 10

have nhown ndatitablllty to tho
banking bulne.

.MIM uaroiinu r. MirKie, in
chargn of tbo women pcronncl In an
Institution employing 318 women,
saya that lat yoar 200 women bank
clerk occupied much of their npnro

tluio obtaining added knowledge, of
" Principle and detail of bank- -

e conducted for tbo benefit of tho
llotun chapter of tho American In

stitute of bunking. Of women In
the banking world sho Hays:

"Until within n fow yoara most
position open to women within
banking Institutions liavo been large
ly In thn naturo of stenographic
work. At present you will find
women In almost every department
and when tho department head Ih

consulted bo will lull you that the
women clerk'a work Is Tory nails-factor- y

Indeed.
"Occasionally, wo bear of some

women who Iiiih attained an oxren-Hlv- o

position within tho conserva-
tive circles of banking although
Hiii'b attainments have not boon nt
nil general. This Ih not a bit dis-

couraging, however, when wo reallxo
what wo have been given to do wo
hiivo dono sntlHfactorlly. Wo need
to rcullro that thn future may tiling
greater opportunities and to bo
ready for thoso wo cannot liavo too
great knowledge rotating to tho
principles and details of banking--

Weather Probabilities
Tho h at

Undorwnod'H phnrmncy has reg-

istered n steady rlso of baro-

metric pressure sluco midnight.
Tho oxtronio "low" of yostcr-dn- y

correctly forecast tho Btorm
of last night.

Whllo tho pressure Ih still
much bolow normnl, n continu-
ation of tho present rlso would
Indlcnto cloarlng woathor, and
colder.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair woathor with brisk

wliulH, which will diminish.

VAN OAMl'-CLKV-K

Jamos Van Camp, of tho upper
inko district, nnd Miss Sadie Clevo,

of this city, woro married nt tho
homo of tho Itovorond 13. P. Lawr
oneo last nlcht at 7:30 o'clock.

T T T

OF H I
ORIS PRAISE

If Mr Ilrnndenhurg and Mr Col- -

vln persist In their claim that they
am entitled to nit on tho city coun-

cil until Juno I, who will drnw thn
six dollar a meeting allowed for
coiincllmanlc duty under tho am end-

ed charter?
Mayor Wiley ha recognized tho

councllmen-olcct- , J. T. McCollum
and Hart Hawkins, a entitled to all
In tho place of Ilrandoburg and Col-vl- n.

Doubtless thcio men lay claim
to tho snlnrlos and another scrap
looms on tho horizon.

Tho amendment voted by tho
pcnpln Inst November, changing the
data for ouallfylng for city offlco,
I peclflc In Its language. It say

that all officers of tho city elected
at thu general election, held on tho
Tuesday following tho first Monday
In November, 1920, shall tako their
seats on tho first of January fol-

lowing.
Tho amendmont wa prepared by

thn city council for submission to
tho voter, bh wero thirteen other
measures. Tho election ordinance
containing this and other amend-
ment wan passed upon by tho city
council and Mr. Brandenburg and
Mr. Cotvln sat In tho conferences
that attended Ha preparation and
ratification.

Where thcso facts aro known
thoru I much commendation for
tho direct way In which Mayor
Wiley handled tho situation. In-

stead of sidestepping an unpleasant
duty for both sides to tho contro
versy aro unquestionably tho may-

or's friends and declaring tho mat-

ter ono that the courta should act- -

llo an uttltudo ho might easily and
honestly havn taken tho now mayor
did not shirk tho attempt to cut tho
knot. Ills decision was accepted by
Mr. I.nvenlck, who turned his scat
Immedlutel) over to his successor.
but Mr. Ilrandcnburg and Mr. Col-vl- n

wero not Impressed with tho
soundness of tho mayor's logic.

Kvorywhoro thero has been
comment upon tbo matter, however,
thero has been commendation for
tbo mayor's directness, consistency
and courage, and tho genoral belief
Is fostered that no mlstako was
mado by tho peoplo In choosing an
executive.

"Tho 'buck-passin- g Is over nt
last," said ono citizen with a repu-

tation for hard-heade- d Judgment In
civic and business affairs. "Thoro's
a happy augury for tho future In
tho mayor's direct tactics."

Hut referring to tho preceding
order of business who's going to
drnw thu pay for representing tho
Third and Fifth wards?

Tourists Topic
at Luncheon

Tho tourist and publicity commit-te- n

of tho Klamath chamber of com-

merce held tho boards at the wook-l- y

forum meeting this noon. Chair
man Ueltcll prcsontod figures to
show that 10,000 tourists parted
through Klamath county on their
way to tho south gato of Crater lako
during 1920, almost ono-h.i- l! of thn
entire number registered nt the
park ontrunccs during tho yoar. Ho
offorcd this as ovldenco tha'. the
tourist crop should bo nurtured nnd
encouraged In ovory way b tho peo-

plo of tho county. Ho estimated
that those tourists loft $250,000 In
tho county during that tlmo. This,
ho said, was equal to (ho profits from
5000 iicrcs of alfalfa, or 10,000 acres
of wheat, nnd thoro was less grief
In harvesting tho "crop." Klamath
county, ho said, had moro to attract
tourists than any othor section on

oarth.
Fred Fleet touchod upon tho court

obIch duo tourists, and tho results
Hint courtooiiH treatmont bring. Thi)

tourist, ho said, could bo an lutlu
onco, for good or bad, and wns

a reliable advertising medium.
R. S. Spink advocated mora park-

ing and hotel facilities, and gave per-

sonal oxporlencos to boar out his
statements. He, himself, took care
or a number of tourists oach year.

Farm Bureau Men
Are In Session

Tho oxccutlvo committed of tho
county farm bureau, with tho ex-

ception of Francis llownn of Ilonan- -

za, have been In session In tho coun-

ty agriculturist's offlco since morn-- 1

Ing. Livestock and farm production '

problems aro being dlscumed. and a
definite program for thu year will
probably bo outlined before tho close
of thn meeting thl afternoon.

Meeting with tho oxccutlvo com-

mittee nro committeemen from out-
side points, namely Charles Tower,
of Kcno, Charles Gray, of I'ine
Orovo; 17. K. Iteednr of I'lno drove,
James Henley of Ifanloy; Warren
I'atterson, of Hprlng Lake; T.
Griffith, or Mt Lakl, and W.
Itoark, of Modoc Point

LAND OFFICE

BUSINESS N

BY LIKIfl

OKLAHOMA C1TV, Okla , Jan 5

Handling funds aggregating ap-

proximately $40,000,000, tho com-

missioners of tho land offlco of Ok-

lahoma are In a class of high finance
that makes presidents of some largo
banks and directors of oil companies
ffeccdo in obscurity an dealers In

moneys. Tho commissioners literal-
ly do a "land offlco business."

Notes held by tho commissioner
on land sold, but not yet paid for.
aggregate $22,000,000. Loans on
public fund secured by farm lands
amount to moro than $14,000,000. In
addition thero aro constantly accru-
ing royalltles and bonuses on tracts
leased for oil and gas development.
Moro than GOO, 000 acres of farming
and grazing land aro now open for
leaso and sale.

To administer tho public lands and
funds derived from them Is tho task
of tho commissioners of tho land of-

fice, moro generally known In Okla-

homa as tho "school land depart-
ment.

Tho statehood enabling act, under
which tho stato was created, provid-
ed that In each township, consisting
of 36 sections, sections 16 and 36
should bo set asldo for school lands,
section 13 for tho maintenance of
stato educational Institutions and
section 33 for charltablo and ponal
Institutions and public buildings. An
additional grant of land was mado
for tho malntonanco of tho stato uni-

versity, preparatory school, tho
negro agricultural and normal uni-

versity and tho normal schools. To
sorve as a dowry for Indian territory
In tho Union at tho tlmo of state-
hood, congress, in tho enabling act,
appropriated $5,000,000 to the school
fund of tho now stato.

WILL NOT COMK IIHIti:
UNTIL NKXT MONTH

Word hns boon received horo that
Dr. S. J. Hold and Mr. Hall, who
woro expected horo soon to con-

duct mcotlngs In tho Emmanuel Hap-tl- st

church, cannot come until somo

tlmo In February, as thoy an; now

holding mcotlngs In othor parts Qt
thn stato which wilt occupy their
tlmo for about a month. Tills will
gtvo tho local church time In 'which
to mnko somo Intorlor Improvements
to tho church, and plans to do this
work nro now bolng mndo.

SCHOOL TAKKS KIHK

twici: IN oni: DAY

Thn untitle, school nt Merrill
caught flro twlco yostorday, but both
times tho pupils ntarchod quickly out
without panic. Tho fires woro

with llttlo damago.

and had splondld opportunities to
study tho situation.

W. A. Cochran spoko on tho vnluo

ot publicity, citing cases ot munici-

pal advancement through nowspa-por- s

and magazine advertising that
catno dlroctly undor his notice)

As usual, the luncheon tables wero
surrounded by chamber of commerca

mombors. Tho first member to Join

the chamber this year, Mrs. 8. S.

Henryt was also present.

w
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RESULT OF GALE

The storm center that ha been
'hovering to tho westward for tho
past 48 hours moved oastward last

might and when tho city awakened
this morning ten Inches of snow
blanketed tho ground. This Is tho
heaviest fall of tho season.

Tho storm was precoded by a
heavy galo which played havoc with
wire service Tho Western Union
linen went down north of McDool
about 11 o'clock last night. Ilopalr-me- n

woro still working on tho lino
fat 3 o'clock this afternoon. Trees
had fallen across tho line, It wan re-

ported, and a long stretch wan
down.

Tho California-Orego- n Power
company'n linen suffered most from
tho storm. Tho linemen woro out
all night and at noon today wero
still hunting a break bolow Dorrls
which last night cut tho Copco plant
bff tho local system. Tho Keno
plant was "hooked on" to tho local
circuits and responded nobly, says
J II. Thompsln, division manager.
furnishing 900 horsopower. Mer-

rill is also being supplied from tha
Kcno plant. Tho Donanza lino went
down and waa still down this after-
noon, but with extra gangs of trou
ble hunters working. It was hoped,
unless tho storm renews Itself, to
havo tho system repaired tomorrow.

K. T. Luddcn, manager of tho
telcphono service, reported very llt-

tlo troublo from tbo storm. Ho said
ho was gratified fli tho manner In
which tho local lines stood tho
strenuous test of tho galo. Near
Weed somo treat woro blown across
tho line, temporarily interfering
with long distance communication,
but tho wires wero cleared this aft-

ernoon.
Tho local S. P. station at noon re-

ported no troublo so far as known.
Wires wero working nnd no reports
of main lino delays had been re-

ceived.
Alex Sparrow, superintendent of

tho Crater Lake park, when hero
last week-en- d said thero was about
six and a half feet of snow at tha
park headquarters Friday and about
a foot mora at tho rim. Unquestion-
ably lust night's storm added great
ly to this measurement.

This, said H. K. Momyer, Is a nor
mal snowfall for tho park at this
time of year. Heaviest snows coma
In February and March.

Indications aro that the Klamath
watershed supply will bo restorod
this season. It has been greatly

by several consocutlvo sea-

sons of reduced snow nnd rainfall.

EXCHANGE

NOTESJF I'S
Whllo rumaglng umong old pa

pers, onco tbo property ot hor moth
er, Mrs. George Uurtou ot this city,
ran across somo old bank exchange
notes ot tho vlntago of tbo GO'b. Tho
first was Issued In 1S51, tho socond
In 1852, tho third In 1S5G, and tho
fourth In 18G6. Mrs. Mary

mother of Mrs. Ilurton, hns
had possession ot tho notes for a
long tlmo, but does not know their
exact Import. Thoy woro nmdo
payablo to Mrs. Dolla Ordisn, who
was married to Mrs. Burton's Step-futho- r,

and aro for $100 oach. Thoy
aro all mnrkod "soconds", which
seems to ludlcato that tho original
might have been cashod, tho dupll- -

cato being Issued to insure payment
In ovont tho originals should bo lost.
Evidently thoy wero sont to Mrs.

Ordlsh who was In California by .Mr.

Ordlsh who was In tho oast. Mr.

and Mrs. Ordlsh ovontunlly llvod to- -

golhor In California.
Tho notes hour their ago well, and

nro Intorestlpg illustrations of tho
medium of oxchango used In tho
I'days of gold."

After two weeKs In the training
camp at Monroe, La., next spring the
Kansas City Blues will play a series
of exhibition games In Texas and.

Oklahoma oir their way homo
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